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CEF To Meet |Torrance Women's Club 
Here Tuesday To Hold First Meeting ,

The South Bay Chapter of 
the National Child Evangelism 
Fellowship will hold its annual 
conference Tuesday, January 
14.

The First Baptist church will 
host Ule meeting in the Fellow 
ship Hall, at the corner of Car 
son and Martina. The hours 

*wilj be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
7:30 to, f) p.m. The program 
will consist of information, in 
struction and inspiration, and 
will be under the direction of 
R<»v. Riedar M. Kalland, State 
CEF Direr-tor. H*» will be assist 
ed by Mrs. Ethel Long, South 
Bay Director, .and Mrs. Ciennie 
Binford, Visual Aid demonstra 
tor, also of South Bay.

The; afternoon session will 
feature Misses Ann Mann ami 
Wilma Conn, Visual Aid inntrue- 
tors at the International CEF 
Institute.  

The program i« planned in 
tire interest, of the children of 
th« South Bay Area and.being 
Jnter-denomonational, is open to 
nil persons interested in chil 
drcn's work. Thw* attending 
uhould bring: sack lunches, cof 
fee and, tea will be? provided. A 
nursery is available day and 
evening.

Approximately 100 members of the Torrance 
Women's club will gather at the clubhouse on Wednes 
day, January 15, tor the first meeting of 1958.

A luncheon catered by the ways and means com 
mittee will be served at 12:30 p.m., under the direc 
tion of Mrs. H. G. Stephens, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Martin Jones, Mrs. J. L. Clifford and Mrs. J. K. 
Clutter.

The luncheon will be followed by a business meet 
ing with Mrs. R. E. Moffit, president, presiding.

A brief program on Beauty Tips, presented by 
the Magic Mirror, will be one of the highlights of the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavot W. Humphreys, 4416 W. 62nd st., 
Los Angeles, and owners of the C. W. Humphries Jewelry 
Store, 1410 Cravens, celebrated their forty-third wedding 
anniversary on Monday, January 6.

Kapp
 *s

South Bay alumnae of Kappa 
Pelt* sorority will hold its 
regular Meeting on January 22 
mt 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Larry Burns, 26212 Silver Eagle

The couple were married on 
January 6, 1015, at the First 
Christian chuch, on Shorb'st. 
In Los Angeles.

Mr.s. Humphreys came here 
from Muncir, Indiana. 50 years 
ago, and Mr. Humphreys who 
has been a resident of Califor 
nia approximately 45 years, 
came from Sutton, West Vir 
ginia.

They are parents of two| 
children, a daughter, Mrs. By 
ron Yount of Azusa, and a son,

Richard Humphreys of South 
Whittier, seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

The real celebration will take 
place today, Sunday, when the 
family gal hers at the home of 
the daughter, Mrs. Yount, in 
Azusa for a dinner party.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys 
owned a' jewelry store at the 
corner of Vermont and .Jeffer 
son sts., in Los Angeles for 25 
years before coming to Tor 
rance.

Hollywood Chapel Scene 
Of Grice-Krider Wedding

The Hollywood Wedding Chapel in Hollywood \vas 
the setting for January 6 marriage of Jane Grice and 
George LeRoy Kreider. For the 2:30 p.m. ceremony the 

Road, Rollingwood, Roll In jjj Chapel was decorated with poinsettias and red berries in
HiJl» Estates.

After ttifl regular business 
meeting, Carmen McGee will 
 how t-olor films of her recent 
trip to the Hawaiian Islands. A 
rordial Invitation to attend is ex 
tended tq all Kappa Deltas In 
the
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keeping with the holiday sea 
son, and the altar was banked 
with white blossoms.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lfwis Minard, 1938 E. 73rd 
st., and Mr. Kreider is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Sex 
ton, 4601 W. 191st si.

For the ceremony I ho bride 
chose a blue lace over satin 
gown with an extremely bouf- 

ifant skirt and blue chiffon 
J.sash. She wore a small white 
I sequin hat and carried white 
!orchids. Edith Sexton, matron 
I of honor, and her only attend-

WHAT'S 
DOING

Pyle, your Telephone Manaqer in Torrance

ant, wor*,a navy blue print 
frock with white accessories, 
and carried garden ins.

Ralph E. Sc,\l(.n u ;».- ; best

man, and the simple wedding 
service was read by Rev. 
deorge Brown.

Mae Jean Sullivan, soloist, 
sang, 'Oh Promise Me', accom 
panied by Kathryn Baird Sulli 
van on the organ. Margaret 
Kathryn Sullivan, chimer,
played
dr ' .-.' 

Lohengrin's and Men-

ion

By MAUDE MILLER

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
CLUBS 

FEATURES SECTION*
 GLADYS MAXWELL, Women's Editor-'

An Eyeful ... Or A Bagful? 
Dateline: Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles

We've covered many a Fashion Show and Market 
Week . . . but this has been the most fun of all!

One hundred and thirty nine strong- . . . the Fashion 
Creators of California, with hundreds of thousands-of 
brand new California fashion creations . . . are holding 
Spring and Summer Fiesta Week. And we are there!

.The "look" of fashion of 1958 is being revealed in 
all its modish glory to buyers for shops and department 
stores as far away as Alaska, Cuba and Hawaii . . . and 
as close as your favorite store.

Excitement mounts as we visit showroom after show 
room . . . and the secret is out! Designers and manufac 
turers are very definitely and very deftly making The
Chemise and in one form or another we'll all be wear
ing it come Spring and Summer!

Call it the "easy look," "middy look," "putover." "Co 
coon" or "Shift." Say the line is understated, insinuated, 
casual, blouson, released or sailor. Swear by it or at it . . . 
the chemise is the big news of the year!

Actually what is the chemise look? It's a dress
or coat, or even leisure time two-piece outfit . . . with an
unfitted silhouette.

Hacks are usually b 1 o u s e d, but some also hang
straight and free. Fronts are gently fitted on top, while 
waistlines either vanish, are lightly caught by a tie at the 
natural line, or are banded about the hips. The point is 
that the Chemise fits at one part or another of the female 
anatomy, but leaves the rest to breath and move easily.

At its best the "new look" is a long, uncluttered look 
and can make a woman look tall and very much at case. 
At its worst . . . well, YOU be the judge! 

Nautical But Nice
Strongest bid for sportswear fame is being made by 

the nautical look. Middy blouses with sailor collars and 
ties are in every collection. And the cutest bathing suit 
we saw was a two piece, red and white, horizontally 
striped wool jersey . . . with short, lined boy leg pants, 
and blouson middy-type top!

Favorite leisure time colors are red, white and navy 
blue . . . and if you don't know a rope from a reef you'll 
still be welcome on anybody's boat in the really marvel- 
ous coordinates of shorts, shirts, pants and skirts that 
are brightening the fashion picture! 

Fashion Forecasts
We've spotted the return of a style we consider the 

most practical one in the world . . . for sunning, sailing, 
and especially for traveling. It's the one piece playsuit 
(the tops are either shirts or strapless and l>oned, and are 
attached to handsome shorts) with matching buttoned 
skirts which can be removed or replaced at will.

Some of these pla.vsuits are fully lined and can be 
used for swimming with perfect security.

Another delightful trend the gay, wonderfully
flattering Italian straw hats or skimmer* which are being 
featured with fun time clothes! They add that extra "zip*' 
that makes fashion so much f|in.

What have we here? A dinosaur skeleton? O; .. i;;unster 
from one of those spooky movies the kids seem to like so 
much ? Wrong both ways. These are pre-formed telephone 
cables. They're for the switching equipment that helps 
handle your calls. How are these "gentle monsters" born? 
First, telephone people hammer nails in just the right 
places. Around this pattern sort of like a jig-saw puz 
zle they run thousands of wires. In the end, the whole 
thing's ready to fit right into a phone system. By doing 
wiring jobs like this in advance, we can expand service 
faster to meet your growing needs.

1 .,\;,JjOME SPORTSWEAR coordinates ... so typical of the 
new bright nautical look for spring and summer. Colors, clear 
and strong! Cut easy, wearable, comfortable . . . It's California 
Sportswear at its best . . .

One of the nicest things about extension telephones is 
their convenience as the lady shown above knows 10 
well. When she's feeding baby, there's no need for her 
to run to answer tru- nlmne. She just reaches out and 
answers it. You can 'he same step-laving conven 
ience with a phone in >oui bedroom, your den, or wherc- 
ever you spend a lot of time. With nine decorator colon 
to choose from, the new phones are a joy to look at, too. 
On initial installations it cost nothing to install one or 
more extensions, just $1.00 a month for each. Call our 
Torrance Business Oifice for further information.

TERRACE GARDEN CLUB 
PLANS ANNUAL TEA
The Torrance Terrace Garden club met on Wednes 

day at the home of Mrs. B. R. Bain, 2466 251st st. in 
Lomita, with 12 members present.

After refreshments wore served the business meet 
ing was called to order by the president Mrs. Minot 
Rugjf, with the reading of a 'Thought for the Day' by 
Mrs. W. Stevens.

Appreciation was expressed to members for help 
ing make the Torrance float a success. Chairmen were 
apointed or our Annual Tea, and plant cuttings were 
distributed to the members. The next meeting of the 
club will be the Annual Tea, on January 22 at the Ben- 
itead pool.

MRS. ELLEN CARLSON, Home Economist at 
the Southern California Gas company, gives 
tips on cookinq to Mrs. Peg Partsch, right, and 
Mrs. William Speck, center. These women have

signed up for tSe new course being offered by 
the Torrance YWCA, "Homemaking Should Be 
Fun," which will begin on Friday, January 17, ^ 
10 a.m. Press Photo *

'HOMEMAKING SHOULD BE FUN 1 
THEME OF NEW YWCA COURSE

"Homemaking should be fun" is the (home of n now course boinjr offered by 
the Torrance YWCA on Vridays at 10 p.m. beginning January 17, and continuing for 
eight lessons.

The course is designed to present new ideas and show why homemaking should fr 
be considered an Art. There will**"
he two demonstrations by the 
Southern California (las Com 
pany. One session will present 
new Party Foods and the other 
tips on shortcuts in the kitchen. 

The following are examples 
of recipes that will be used in 
the course.

Rlnek and Whih- 
Angel Food Cake 

1 pkg. angel food cake mix 
6-8 tbsp. instant cocoa or

cocoa mix 
Prepare hatter according to

Nar-

Society Will 
Meet Jan. 17

The Lomita Branch of the 
National California Fuchsia 
Society will meot nt 8 p.m., 
on January 17. at. the 
ran Legion Hall, 24702 
bonne ave., I»mit<'i.

Lue Hale of the Rluc V 
Products will ho th<> speaker 
for the evening. His subject 
will bo 'Miracles Accom 
plished Through tlio l'so ( >f 
SoiJ Builder. 1

fluests and members are in 
vited to attend. There will be 
door nr1/e«, a plant sale, and 
refreshments will be served.

MS VEGAS 
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes 
of 4730 Cadison st., entertained 
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Carroll of 
Las Vpgas over the New Year's 
holiday. Visiting, sightseeing,! for the 
and dinner at Jack's-At The- j January

packaged directions. Pour 
batter into un greased 10"

of

inpan. Sprinkle with half of 
slant cocoa. Spoon another l * 
of the batter over cocoa layer. 
Sprinkle with remaining cocoa. 
Top second cocoa layer with re 
maining batter. Bake in modern 
gas range oven at 400 degrees 
for 30 to 35 min. Cake can also 
he baked in 2 ungrensed 9"x3" 
loaf pans. Bake at 400 degrees 
for 25 minutes.

 Hffy Onion Cheene Rrend
Va c. chopped onion 

1 Tbsp. fat 
1 enc, beaten 

** c. milk 
3 'a c. biscuit mix

1 c. grated sharp processed 
American cheese

1 Tbsp. poppy seed
2 Tbsp. melted butter or

margarine
Cook onion in fat until tender 

\nd light brown. Combine egg 
:md milk; add to biscuit mix 
and stir only until dry ingredi-

chicken on paper towels to cook. 
Place pieces in moisture, vapor 
proof bag and tightly fasten 
top of bag. Freeze on floor of 
freezer section. To serve, place 
imthawed chicken pieces* in a 
shallow baking pan in a single 
layer. Brush chicken with melt-ents are moistened. Add onion

and half of cheese. Sprcartjed butter. Bake at 350 degrees
dough in greased 8"xl V round about 40-45 minutes. (

be

ART SHOW
Mrs. Laurence I.I.MI> Daily, 

179 Via Los Miradores. Holly 
wood Riviera, was among the 
artists whose work was ex 
hibited Iftst Sunday at Darian 
Studios in Herrrosa Beach.  

Pot Luck Luncheon

Stephen M. White PTA was 
hostess at a pot luck luncheon 

Gateway Council on

baking pah. Sprinkle top with 
remaining cheese and poppy 
seed; dri/.zle melted butter over 
all. Bake in modeun gas range 
oven at 400 degrees for 20-25 
minutes.

Butter Crisp Chicken
1 frying chicken, cut In

sen ing pieces 
Flour (about l a c.) 

'1 tsp. salt 
vU tsp. pepper

2 tgp. paprika 
ti c. butter 
V* c. shortening
Melted butter

Rinse pieces in cold water. 
Drain well. Put flour, salt, pep 
per. ;\ml paprika into paper hag. 
Shake 2 or 3 pieces of chicken 
in hag at a time to coat thor 
oughly. Let pieces ivst 10 min 
utes to absorb coating. Heat 
butter and shortening in heavy 
skillet. Add chicken, slowl> 
brown on both sides. Add more 
shortening if needed. Place 
chicken pieces in a single layer 
in a shallow baking dish. Bake 
at 350 degrees for about 30

Other topics will be Flower 
Arranging. Garden Lore, Knit 
ting for Fun and Profit. Table 
Decorating, and two sessions on 
Interior Decorating.

Beginning the week of Janu 
ary 13 the YWCA will also offer 
enures in Bridge, for men and 
worpcn. Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; 
Folk Dance and the -basics of 
ballroom dance for boys and| 
girls of Junior high age, Mon 
days at 4 p.m.

These courses are open to 
(h.e public for a slight fee plus 
a YWCA membership which is 
$2.00 a year for men and women 
and 50 cents for children. 
Women interested in the Art of 
Homemaking and other courses 
being offered by the YWCA 
should register now. Further In
formation may 
calling Fairfax-

be obtained by 
8-5914.

minutes.
To freerr: Drain browned

EARN 10%
SECURE INVESTMENTS 

FA 1-1544 DA 3-3553

Beach were included in a busy 
Thursday schedule.

Holiday Pot Luck
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ker 

bet. 820 Teri ave.. entertained 
during the holidays with a pot 
luck dinner In Ihelr home.

Guests present were Messrs. 
and Mmes. Robert Leech, Rob 
ert Tolson. Jim Post, J. A. Bar 
rlngton, George Post. Milton 
Youngken, Fred Wilkes, Ken 
Miller and Forrext Riegft.

Stephen M. White also re 
ceived an Achievement Award 
For Membership.

Friday was Upper Division 
Sports knight at the school.

Home for Holidays
Home from Mt. St. Mary's 

college for the holidays was 
Sharon Felker, daughter of 
Mrs. Laura Felker, 3439 Paseo 
del Campo. Mary Kernane, a 
classmate who resides in Santa 
Maria, was a house guest for 
a part of the holidays.

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
WILL SPEAK HERE

The lion. E. Laujihlin Waters, M.S. District At 
torney, will speak at Bishop Montgomery High school 
on Sunday, February 9, at a Pa rent-Faculty meeting 
according to Fr. Michael McNulty.

The title of his talk, which is scheduled for 3 p.m., 
 will be 'Parental Responsibility'. After n discussion pe 
riod, tea will be nerved.

The meeting will take place in the school library.

ASSETS OVER 
$40,000,000

Current Rate 
Per Annum 
Paid t rimes 
Per Year

BACK WHEN SAVINGS 

WENT "UP IN SMOKE"

Todays Savings
Can Be

Safe
* . . and they definitely are with 

ut! Yet, «ome folk* still cling 

to the "good old day*", hiding 

saving* around the home where 

fire* and theft can cause a great 

loss. Our savers are insured up 

to $10,000 by the Federal Sav 

ings and Loan Insurance Corp 

oration. Enjoy the security of a 

growing, protected savings ac 

count. Begin to save now.
'

TORRANCE
16O3 Cravens Av«. (at Morc«lina)

HONKY OF AN IDEA: Has
Rifled ads fill needs quickly, 

economically. Call FA
8-2345.

TIMRLY PROPOSAL: U*e
Classified ads to solve, every 
day problems quickly, easily! 

jCali FA 8-2345.

DID YOU KNOW?
THAT YOUR HAIR IS AS DIFFERENT AS YOUR FINGERPRINTS

NO 7'\VO W

to 
Mod. o- o.y

FA. 8-9930 
1115 SARTORI - TORRANCE

WITH VOI/R cRor,v/\c; GLORY
YOU GO TO A SPECIALIST FOR

YOUR EYES YOUR TEETH WHY
NOT YOUR HAIR?

OPEN DAY AND 
NIGHT 

A'o Appointment /-rrr

BUDGET 
COLD WAVI 
COMPLETE
RPK. $10 PERM A TARF, 
Incl. Shamp.-Out $£ 
& Set Comp......... . O
Rejf. $1S PKRMA TRESS
Inrl. Shamp.-Ctit $y9 
& Set Conip. ..  
KfK. $20 LANOLIN 
Inrl. Sh«mp.-Cut $ft
& Set Comp. .... ... '


